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ABSTRACT
The ability of thrombin to alter the growth ofhuman skin fbroblasts was studied
under a variety of experimental conditions . In agreement with previous reports,
we obtained a moderate level ofcell growth in confluent cultures using 0.5-8.0 U/
ml of thrombin. In subconfluent cultures, the effect was strikingly different and
was found to be dependent upon the time in culture when the enzyme was added .
Cultures exposed to thrombin 24 h after subculturing showed growth stimulation
several days later . In contrast, thrombin added at the time ofcell plating produced
a complete block ofDNA synthesis and cell growth that lasted for at least 3 d .
Cells exposed to thrombin under these conditions were morphologically altered
and smaller . These thrombin-induced effects were reversible and could be com-
pletely prevented by pretreatment of the enzyme with hirudin before itwas added
to the culture medium . Growth inhibition and altered morphology were found to
be the result of changes generated in the growth medium by thrombin and could
be blocked by higher serum concentrations. The results of this study indicate that
thrombin's influence on cell growth can be stimulatory or inhibitory and suggest
that the state of the cell surface determines the response .
The formation of a platelet-rich fibrin clot is cen-
tral to the control of blood loss following injury .
Thrombin mediates this process by converting fi-
brinogen to fibrin and by stimulating platelets to
aggregate through specific binding at the cell sur-
face. It is now known that this enzyme can stim-
ulate growth in some types of nonproliferating,
density-inhibited fibroblasts (2, 3, 16, 17, 19, 21) .
As is true of platelets, binding of the enzyme at
the cell surface appears to be essential for expres-
sion of its biological activity (1, 14, 22) . This
binding is saturable and is followed by internali-
zation of the enzyme through endocytosis. The
extent of growth stimulation has been found to
vary with the cell line and with culture conditions .
In some systems, thrombin has been found to
potentiate the mitogenicity of serum and other
growth-promoting agents (23) . Other reports in-
dicate that even small amounts of serum repress
thrombin activity, and growth studies have been
conducted in chemically defined media (1) . De-
spite a substantial amount ofwork, little is actually
known of the mechanism(s) by which DNA syn-
thesis and cell growth are triggered . By studying
the effects of thrombin on growing cells and on
cells near confluence, we hope to achieve a better
understanding of the mitogenic nature of this en-
zyme . In this report, we show that thrombin can
both stimulate and inhibit cell growth . Concentra-
tions of this enzyme that promote confluent cul-
ture overgrowth completely block log-phase
growth under certain conditions . The state of the
cell surface when the enzyme is added seems to
determine the response .
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Cell Cultures
The cells used in this study were human, diploid, embryonic
skin fibroblasts (HF) maintained at 37°C in a humidified, 5%
COz atmosphere . The stock culture medium consisted of Eagle's
Minimal Essential Medium (MEM) supplemented with 10%
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS), L-glutamine (0.292 mg/
ml), streptomycin (100 fig/ml), penicillin (100 U/ml), and Fun-
gizone (0.25 pg/ml) . Cultures between the 10th and 20th passage
were used. All culture components were purchased from Grand
Island Biological Co ., Grand Island,NewYork .
Growth Assays
Cells used in growth assays were released from stock cultures
with 0.25% trypsin in Puck's Saline D (PSD) (Grand Island
Biological Co., 1 :250). Trypsin was removed by centrifugation,
and the cells were resuspended in 3% FCSmedium before plating
in MultiWell tissue culture plates (Falcon Labware, Div. of
Becton, Dickinson& Co ., Oxnard, Calif) (2 .1 cm' growth area/
well) . In some experiments, thrombin was added to the growth
medium before plating . In other experiments, thrombin was
added immediately after plating or at I8-24 h . Cell counts and
mean cell volumes were determined daily or at designated times
with a Coulter counter (Model ZBI with channelizer, Coulter
Electronics Inc ., Hialeah, Fla.) . All determinations were per-
formed in duplicate or triplicate, and standard deviations were
usually <5% ofthe mean.
Clotting Time Assays
Thrombin activity was determined in all growth experiments
immediately before the enzyme wasadded to the cultures . Fresh
tissue-culture medium and isotonic Tris-saline (0.025MTris and
0.125 MNaCl) were mixed in equalamounts to give a solution
of pH 7.45, with an FCS concentration of 3%. Thrombin was
mixed with this solution, and aliquots of 250 pl were removed .
To each aliquot, 50 Al of 2% fibrinogen (Grade L, AB Kabi,
Stockholm) was added, and clotting times were measured in a
fibrometer (FibroSystem, BioQuest, Div . of Becton, Dickinson
and Co., Cockeysville, Md.). Activity was determined by com-
parison with a standard curve . Because the activities ofthrombin
and other proteases havebeen reported to be essential forgrowth
stimulation in cultured cells (3, 5, 16), thrombin concentrations
in this studyhave beenexpressedin units . One National Institutes
of Health unit ofthrombin equaled about 0.326 fig of protein or
8.14 x 10-"mot.
DNA Synthesis
The rate of DNA synthesis in HF was determined by incu-
bation ofcultures with [''H]thymidine for 2 h . Cells were released
with trypsin, aspirated onto glass-fiber filters, and washed with
cold PSD. DNA was precipitated by aspiration of cold, 5%
trichloroacetic acid through the filters, followed by a wash of
cold, 95% ethanol . Filters were air-dried, treated with NCS
(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, Ill.) to solubilize DNA,
and placed in counting vials containing Bray's scintillation fluid
(New England Nuclear, Boston, Mass .) . Radioactivity was deter-
mined in a Beckman Model L58000 liquid scintillation counter
(Beckman Instruments, Inc ., Fullerton, Calif .) .
Proteins
Both commercial bovine thrombin (Parke-Davis, Div . ofWar-
ner-Lambert Co., Detroit, Mich .) and highly purified bovine
thrombin (11), with a specific activity ofabout 3,000U/mg, were
used in this study . Each experiment was performed atleast twice,
usually once with Parke-Davis thrombin and once with the
purified enzyme . Both thrombin preparations produced thesame
results.
Hirudin, witha specific activity of1,790U/mg ofprotein, was
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co ., St. Louis, Mo .
RESULTS
Effects of Thrombin on Culture
Growth and CellularMorphology
Fig . 1 a shows the effect of three concentrations
of thrombin on the growth ofquiescent cultures of
confluent HF . The growth response is consistent
with that reported by others with regard tohuman
cells (16, 17) . Fig . 1 b shows the effects of the same
enzyme concentrations on the growth of subcon-
fluentHF added at the time ofculture plating (day
0). Under these conditions, cell growth was vir-
tually blocked at enzyme concentrations that stim-
ulated confluent cultures . The effect was dose
dependent during the 3-d course of the assay. The
cell count on day 1 ofthis assay (Fig . 1 b) indicates
that thrombin did not quantitatively inhibit cell
attachment .
In addition to being inhibited in their growth,
cells incubated with thrombin that had been added
at the time of subculturing appeared under the
microscope to be smaller than cells in control
cultures at 24 h (Fig . 2) . This observation was
confirmed with a Coulter counter channelizer. The
cells shown in Fig. 2 a had a mean volume of2,760
Itm3 , whereas those treated with thrombin (Fig.
2 b) had a mean volume of 1,830 Ants. The size of
the cell was related to the thrombin concentration
in the growth medium. The largest difference was
usually detected 24 h after cell plating and may
reflect the DNA content of the cell . In contrast to
the findings described above, the addition of
thrombin to cells 24 h after subculturing (day 1)
produced no observable growth inhibition or mor-
phological changes . Moreover, at higher initial
plating densities, growth stimulation was observed.
This differential effect of thrombin is clearly
shown in Fig. 3 . Cultures receiving thrombin at
the time of cell plating showed dose-dependent
growth inhibition 48 h later . Those receiving the
same thrombin concentrations on day 1 showed
enhanced growth when compared with controls
without thrombin . These data indicate that the
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growth depends on the time in culture before
enzyme is added .
In other experiments, thrombin was added dur-
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ing subculture to cells plated over a wide range of
initial densities . Growth inhibition and morpho-
logical change were found to be independent of
initial density . Even cells plated at well above the
confluent level for 3% FCS medium were sensitive
to thrombin . The growth stimulated by this en-
zyme in established, cultures did, however, appear
to be density dependent . Actively growing, low-
density cultures showed much less growth stimu-
lation than those near confluence . It appears that
freshly subcultured cells interact with thrombin
differently than cells allowed to establish in culture
for 24 h before enzyme is added .
Relationship ofthe Subculturing
Process to Thrombin-induced
Growth Inhibition
The growth inhibition observed in cultures re-
ceiving thrombin at the time of plating seems to
be directly related to the subculturing process . To
determine whetherthe trypsin used for cell release
was involved in this effect, we prepared assay
cultured from cells scraped from stock cultures
with a rubber policeman . These cells hadnot been
exposed to trypsin . Both test and control cultures
were refed at 24 h to remove the cell debris that is
a consequence of preparing cultures in this man-
ner . Fig . 4 shows the results of a representative
experiment . It is clear from these data that cultures
prepared with "scraped" cells exhibit thrombin
sensitivity similar to that ofcultures prepared from
trypsinized stocks . These results indicate that
FIGURE l a
￿
The effect of thrombin on the growth of
confluent cultures. Cells were plated in MultiWell (Fal-
con Labware) plates at a density of about 15,000 cells/
well in 10% FCS medium . 7 d later, one plate was
harvested, and the cell density was found to be 47,688
cells/well. Medium from two more identical plates was
removed and, without washing, 3% FCS medium that
contained thrombin or control buffer (0.025 M Tris,
0.125 M NaCl, pH 7.4) was added . Cell numbers were
determined 2 and 3 d later . Controls, "; cultures with
0.5 U/ml thrombin,,A,; cultures with 1.5 U/ml thrombin,
O; cultures with 4.5 U/ml thrombin, " ,
FIGURE 16
￿
The growth of subconfluent cultures in the
presence of thrombin added at the time of cell plating .
Cells were plated at a density of about 21,000 cells/well
in 3% FCS medium that contained thrombin or control
buffer . Growth was monitored for the next 3 d as de-
scribed in Materials and Methods . Controls,W cultures
with 4.5 U/ml thrombin, "; cultures with 1 .5 U/ml
thrombin, O ; cultures with 0.5 U/ml thrombin, L .thrombin-induced growth inhibition is not trypsin
dependent.
Specific Blockage of
Thrombin-induced Growth Inhibition
by Hirudin
Thrombin is a serine protease of very narrow
substrate preference (12) . Much of its specificity is
undoubtedly related to a secondary binding site
on this enzyme apart from the catalytic center . All
known biological substrates for this enzyme re-
quire the participation of both sites for effective
hydrolysis . Blockage ofthis secondary binding site
by the highly specific peptide hirudin completely
eliminates thrombin binding and catalysis . By uti-
lizing hirudin-blocked thrombin, we have been
able to completely reverse the growth-inhibiting
effects of thrombin (Fig. 5) .
As is shown by this experiment, growth is com-
pletely restored at thrombin to hirudin molar ra-
tios of about 1 :1 . Thrombin is known to be com-
pletely inhibited through the formation of an al-
most irreversible complex (K = 8 x 10-11) at this
molar ratio (13) . In addition, cells exposed to
hirudin-thrombin showed no morphological alter-
ation and appeared identical to control cultures
(Fig . 6) . Coulter counter measurements showed
these cells to be similar in size to controls without
hirudin or thrombin . Hirudin alone had no effect
on growth or cell morphology . The hirudin study
presented here strongly suggests that thrombin-
induced growth inhibition is mediated through
specific binding to the cell or to a serum compo-
nent . This peptide is known to block thrombin
binding to fibrinogen and to the surface ofplatelets
(7, 13) .
DNA Synthesis in
Thrombin-inhibited Cells
Experiments described earlier in this paper have
demonstrated that thrombin added at the time of
subculturing markedly inhibits cell growth . We
performed [3H]thymidine incorporation studies to
determine whetherDNA synthesis is also inhibited
under these conditions . Table I shows the results
of a representative experiment . It is clear from
these data that the inhibition of cell growth by
thrombin is preceded by an inhibition of DNA
synthesis . Comparison of the three time periods
indicates a substantial reduction in both rate and
amount of DNA synthesis in thrombin-treated
cultures .
Reversibility of Growth Inhibition
by Thrombin
Nontoxic biological agents that block growth
usually act by specific and reversible mechanisms .
As an inhibitor ofgrowth, thrombin seems to meet
the first criterion (Fig . 5) . Fig . 7 shows that this
effect is also reversible . Groups 2, 3, and 4 were
plated on day 0 in medium that contained 7 .2 U/
ml thrombin . Group 1 received control medium
without thrombin . At 24 h (day 1), cultures fed
with thrombin showed the altered morphology
typical of cells grown under these culture condi-
tions (Fig . 26) . All cultures were refed at this time
without washing (washing causes significant cell
loss) . Group 1 again received control medium
without thrombin . Group 2 received medium that
contained 1 .5 U/ml thrombin . Group 3 was refed
with control medium that contained no thrombin,
and group 4 received medium with 1 .5 U/ml
thrombin and 18.8 U/ml hirudin. An excess of
hirudin was used to compensate for residual
thrombin from the plating medium . A lower
thrombin concentration was also used in day-1
medium for this same reason .
Examination of these data indicates that cells
receiving thrombin on both feeding days (group
2) showed approximately half the growth of con-
trols (group 1) . Cultures receiving thrombin me-
dium at the time of subculturing and control me-
dium on day 1 (group 3) showed significant recov-
ery of growth when compared with group 2 . The
greatest recovery was observed in group 4 . In this
group, residual thrombin from the plating medium
should have been inactivated by hirudin . Cells in
FIGURE 2a
￿
Control cultures containing no thrombin in 3% FCS medium. Cultures were photographed
(phase-contrast, x 100) 24 h after subculture into assay wells . The culture density was 18,183 cells/well .
FIGURE 2 b
￿
Cells in 3% FCS medium with thrombin . 4.25 U/ml thrombin was added at the time of
subculture . Cultures were photographed (phase-contrast, x 100) 24 h later . The culture densitywas 19,995
cells/well .
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FIGURE 3
￿
Thrombin growth alterations as a function
of enzyme concentration . Cells were plated on day 0 at
20,410 cells/well in 3% FCS medium . To some cultures,
thrombin wasadded to give the finalmedium concentra-
tions shown . The thrombin cultures were harvested 48 h
later (at day 2; O) . On day 1, the remaining untreated
cultures received thrombin in the same concentrations as
on day 0 . A set of control cultures was harvested at this
time to determine the day l cell count (19,425 cells/well) .
48 h later, cultures receiving thrombin on day 1 were
harvested (on day 3 ; A) . Percent growth of each assay
set was determined by comparing it with its respective
control without thrombin . Day 0 through 2 controls
reached a density of33,533 cells/well, and those for days
1 through 3 reached 38,573 cells/well . Control growth
for each assay set was designated 100%, and test groups
were normalized accordingly .
groups 3 and 4, which showed strong morpholog-
ical alteration at day 1, appeared normal by day
2 . The mean volumes of these cells at day 3 (at
harvest) showed a significant increase that corre-
lated with recovery of growth . Although complete
restoration of growth was not achieved by day 3,
it should be pointed out that groups 2, 3, and 4
were inhibited by thrombin during the first 24 h
ofthe assay and, therefore, hada shortened growth
period when compared with the control group
(group 1) . These data demonstrate that thrombin-
induced growth inhibition can be reversed and
that this enzyme acts in an apparently nontoxic
manner. Trypan blue exclusion studies have also
indicated that thrombin is nontoxic under these
conditions (unpublished data) .
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FIGURE 4
￿
The effect of thrombin added at the time of
subculture on "scraped" cells . Assay cultures were pre-
pared from cells released from stock cultures with a
rubber policeman and not exposed to trypsin . On day l,
all cultures were refed to remove debris which are a
consequence of the subculturing processes . The day-1
medium was the same as that used on day 0 (3% FCS
medium with or without thrombin) . Control cultures,
" ; test cultures with 4.5 U/ml thrombin, A .
Effects ofMedia Preincubated with
Thrombin on Cell Growth
Thrombin-induced growth in cultured cells ap-
pears to be the result of a direct enzyme-cell
interaction . Serum in the growth medium is not
thought to be primarily involved (2) . A series of
experiments was conducted to determine whether
this is also true for growth inhibition induced by
thrombin . Table II shows a representative experi-
ment . It is clearfrom thesedata that culturemedia
incubated overnight with thrombin and treated
with hirudin before cell incubation (medium types
l', 2', and 3') produced growth inhibition and
morphological change . Under these conditions, no
free thrombin should have been present in the
media at thetime ofcell incubation . Controlmedia
receiving thrombin and hirudin before the over-
night incubation (medium types 1H, 2H, and 3H)FIGURE 5 The growth of HF in 3% FCS medium
receiving hirudin-blocked thrombin at the time of sub-
culture . Hirudin was added to thrombin in various
amounts to neutralize enzymatic activity . This was vari-
fied by measuring fibrinogen clotting times . The throm-
bin concentration added to all groups was 4.25 U/ml
before neutralization . Control (no thrombin or hirudin),
O; thrombin control (4.25 U/ml thrombin without hiru-
din), 0, thrombin:hirudin unit ratio of 1:0.72, 0 ; throm-
bin:hirudin unit ratio of 1:1.44, A ; thrombin:hirudin unit
ratio of 1 :2.15, A . Free hirudin had no effect upon
growth, as shown by separate experiments .
produced normal levels of growth without mor-
phological change . These data seem to indicate
that thrombin inhibits growth by the production
of an inhibitory serum factor(s) rather than by
direct action on the cell . We have also observed
that serum must be present in the preincubation
medium for inhibitory activity to develop. Throm-
bin incubated overnight in MEM that contained
2% bovine serum albumin to which hirudin and
serum had been added before cell incubation pro-
duced no growth inhibition or morphological
change .
In several experiments presented in this study,
thrombin was added to growth media at the time
of cell plating . Under these conditions, the growth
inhibitory activity was produced in the presence
of cells. The media utilized in the experiment
summarized in Table II contained pregenerated
activity produced in the absence of cells . As a
result oftheseexperimental differences, part of the
media utilized in the Table II experiment was
tested for growth-altering activity on cells plated
in normal 3% FCS medium and allowed to estab-
lish in culture . Addition ofthis medium to cultures
24 h after plating produced no growth inhibition
or morphological change . These data are consist-
ent with those presented earlier from experiments
in which thrombin was added directly to cultures
I d after they were subcultured (Fig . 3) . Unlike
the results obtained in this earlier experiment, no
growth stimulation was observed when hirudin
was utilized .
Effects ofSerum on
Growth Stimulation and Inhibition
by Thrombin
Growth stimulation by thrombin is known to be
influenced by serum in at least two ways . Under
certain conditions, serum is known to inhibit the
mitogenicity ofthrombin without a corresponding
reduction in enzymatic activity (1, 2). Under other
conditions, thegrowth-promoting properties ofse-
rum appear to be potentiated by the presence of
thrombin (23) . In our system, both effects have
been observed (Fig . 8) . At a serum concentration
of -2.5-3.0%, thrombin-induced growth wasmax-
imal. We have found the level observed at this
serum concentration to be dependent upon serum
lot, initial cell density, andgrowth conditions. The
results presented here suggest that thrombin po-
tentiates the mitogenicity of serum at lower con-
centrations and is progressively less effective as
the serum level increases. The reduced effective-
ness of thrombin under these conditions did not
correlate with inhibition ofclotting activity, as will
be discussed in the next paragraph.
Fig . 9 shows that thrombin-mediated growth
inhibition is also influenced by the presence of
serum in the culture medium. At higher serum
concentrations, the effect was completely blocked,
whereas lower concentrations were more permis-
sive . No evidence of potentiation of serum was
observed within the experimental concentration
range . In addition, no inhibition of thrombin co-
agulative activity was found, even at the higher
serum levels . This observation has been repro-
duced several times and seems to reflect a serum
lot (A984218) of exceptionally low inhibitor con-
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were found generally to be more effective in in-
hibiting coagulation, although a great deal of var-
iation was observed . All serum lots were found to
permit, at some concentrations,thrombin-induced
growth inhibition . These data suggest that serum
Uptake of Tritiated Thymidine in Cultures Receiving
Thrombin at Subculture
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TABLE I
I 2 3 4
GROUP NUMBER
'H-TdR incubation periods
17 .5-19.5 h
￿
19 .5-21 .5 h
￿
21 .5-23 .5 h
Control cultures 92 .2 225 .8 517.1
cpm/10 3 cells
Thrombin cultures
￿
26 .0
￿
44 .3
￿
74 .5
cpm/10 3 cells
On day 0, cells were plated at a density of 20,032 cells/
well in 3% FCSmedium . Thrombin at a final concentra-
tion of5.0 U/ml wasadded to test cultures . On day 1, at
the indicated times after subculture, 3H-TdR at 5 1ICi/
ml final concentration was added to control and test
wells . At the end of each 2-h incubation, cells were
processed as described in the text.
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FIGURE 7
￿
Growth andmorphological recovery ofcells
incubated at subculture with thrombin. On day 0, cells
were plated at a density of 20,541 cells/well. Thrombin
wasadded to groups 2, 3, and 4 at a concentrationof 7.2
U/ml. On day 1, all groups were refed as described in
the text . Groups were harvested on day 3, and the percent
increase in growth was determined .
represses both the stimulatory and inhibitory ef-
fects of thrombin by some mechanism other than
the direct inhibition of the enzyme .
TABLE II
Effects ofMedia Preincubated with Thrombin on
Cell Growth
Three aliquots of 3.75% FCS medium were prepared
with the thrombin concentrations indicated in the table .
Each aliquotwas then divided into three parts . Hirudin
was immediately added to one part of each aliquot at a
1 :2 .5 thrombin to hirudinmolar ratio(medium types IH,
2H,and 3H). Thesemedium types served as controls. All
nine samples were then incubated overnight at 37°C in
a 5% C02 atmosphere . After 24 h, the second part of
each aliquot received an identical amount of hirudin
(medium types l', 2', and 3'). The third part of each
aliquot received only control buffer (0.025M Tris,0.125
M NaCl, pH 7.4). These samples were designated as l,
2, and3 and still retained 5-15% of the original thrombin
activity . Cells were prepared in serum-free MEM that
contained 0.75% bovine serum albumin and added to
assay plates in 1001tl/well aliquots. To each assay well,
400 ltl of the appropriate medium type was added . This
resulted in a final serum concentration of 3.0% and a
corresponding reduction in the original thrombin con-
centration of 20%. At 48 h, cultures were harvested and
the percent growth was calculated on the basis of the
number of cells present after attachment was complete
(24 h after plating) . Before harvest, the morphological
appearance of each culturewas assessed by the following
scale : 0, no visible morphological change (as shown in
Fig. 2a) ; ++, full morphological change (as shown in
Fig. 2b); and +, morphological change intermediate
between 0 and ++ . Cell volumes were determined as
described in Materials and Methods .
FIGURE 6
￿
The appearance of cells exposed to hirudin-neutralized thrombin at the time of subculture.
Cellswere plated on day0 in 3%FCS medium that contained 4.25 U/ml thrombin and9.14 U/ml hirudin
(unit ratio of 1 :2.15) . On day 1, cultures were photographed (phase contrast, x 100) and harvested. The
cell number was 18,708 cells/well, andthemean cell volume was3,075 [m3 .Control cultures and cultures
containing unneutralized thrombin areshown in Fig . 2 .
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Medium
type
Thrombin
concentrations
U/mt
Growth
%
Cell volume
pm''
Morphological
change
1 0.44 50.1 2,080 +
1' 0.44 52 .8 2,160 +
1H 0.44 68 .3 2,380 0
2 0.80 34 .7 2,080 +
2' 0.80 39 .0 2,120 +
2H 0.80 65 .7 2,380 0
3 1.66 -15.4 1,810 ++
3' 1.66 -7.4 1,980 ++
3H 1.66 69 .8 2,380 030
3
0
0
40
0
a
20
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FIGURE 8
￿
Growth stimulation by thrombin at various
serum concentrations. On day 0, cells were plated at the
serum concentrations shown . On day 1, cultures from
each serum concentration were harvested, and the mean
cell density was found to be 35,463 (± 4.8%) cells/well.
Thrombin at a final concentration of 4.33 U/ml was
added to test cultures. On day 4, all cultures were har-
vested . Percent increase in control growth was subtracted
from percent increase in test growth at each serum
concentration. At 2.5% serum, controls reached a density
of48,883 cells/well (37.8% increase in cell number), and
the thrombin test samples were 62,250 cells/well (75.5%
increase in cell number) .
It is now well established that thrombin in mod-
erate concentrations can stimulate confluent cul-
ture overgrowth in a number of fibroblast lines .
Growth is associated with a specific saturable
binding of the enzyme at the cell surface, followed
by internalization . Our study of this phenomenon
has revealed that thrombin can also inhibit cell
growth under certain conditions . Fig . 3 illustrates
this differential effect . Thrombin added to freshly
plated HF produced a dose-dependent inhibition
of growth 48 h later . Addition of this enzyme to
parallel cultures 24 h after subculturing resulted
in significant growth stimulation . Thrombin-in-
hibited cells exhibited altered morphology (Fig.
2), but this was not seen in control cultures or
cultures receiving the enzyme at 24 h. The uptake
of tritiated thymidine by DNA was also found to
be greatly reduced in cells treated with thrombin
at subculturing (Table 1) .
The useofhirudin to blockthrombin has proven
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FIGURE 9
￿
Growth inhibition by thrombin as a function
of serum concentration . On day 0, cells were plated at a
density of 21,990 cells/well in the serum concentrations
shown . 4.21 U/ml thrombin was added to test cultures.
Fibrinogen clotting activities were determined at this
time as described in Materials and Methods . Cultures
were harvested at day 3, and the percent growth was
determined . The control cell number at 14.2% serumwas
47,790 cells/well, and the thrombin test was 46,595 cells/
well . Control (") and thrombin (O) growth curves are
shown .
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to be an informative experimental technique . En-
zyme treated with this specific inhibitor was un-
able to block growth or alter cellular morphology
when added at subculturing (Fig . 5) . Media incu-
bated overnight with thrombin and treated with
hirudin shortly before subculturing produced
growth inhibition and morphological change even
though no active thrombin waspresent (Table II) .
These data indicate that thrombin acts indirectly
through products or changes generated in the
growth medium . Thrombin's limited substrate
specificity suggests that these effects are not the
results of a random proteolytic destruction of se-
rum components that are necessary for growth or
cellular structure .
Little is known about the nature of the inhibi-
tory changes generated in growth mediaby throm-
bin . Serum appears to be a necessary component,
and inhibition seems to occur only in freshlyplated cells. Within minutes after subculturing,
HF attach to the growth substrate, and by 12-18
h cytoplasmic spreading is complete . At this time,
cells are no longer sensitive to growth inhibition
by thrombin . These facts suggest that thrombin
may produce or alter serum components essential
to these early events. A number of serum factors
that seem to hasten or facilitate initial cell-sub-
strate adhesion have been investigated (4, 8-10,
20) . Hydrolysis of one or more of these compo-
nents by thrombin might impair cellular establish-
ment following subculturing. Ofparticular interest
is fibronectin, a major cell-surface and serum gly-
coprotein, which may be necessary for cell attach-
ment and spreading. Thrombin is known to hy-
drolyze fibronectin (15), which might influence
initial cellular attachment . The complexity of se-
rum makes this only one ofmany possible expla-
nations. The changesproduced in serum by throm-
binmay be proteolytic, i .e ., thrombin may activate
a serum protease . Mild, continuous proteolysis of
the cell surface could produce the altered mor-
phology we have observed and might be sufficient
to inhibit growth . This possibility seems less likely
in light of our observation (data not presented)
that even high concentrations of soybean trypsin
inhibitor had no effect upon the development of
morphological change or growth inhibition. It is
also difficult to explain how a protease could
selectively alter the properties of freshly plated
cells but have no measurable influence on cells
allowed to establish in culture for 24 h .
Even though morphological change and growth
inhibition seem to parallel each other, their exact
relationship is unknown . Folkman and Moscona
(6) have demonstrated that cytoplasmic spreading
in nontransformed cells is closely related to the
rate ofDNA synthesis . Factors that lessen a cell's
affinity for its substrate may alter its morphology
and potential growth rate . Other work has indi-
cated that the hypothesis of Folkman and Mos-
cona may not apply to all cell lines (18) . Mutants
of Balb/c3T3 fibroblasts displaying defective sub-
strate adhesiveness and altered morphology have
been isolated . Despite these changes, the growth
rate and saturation density of these cells were not
altered . The possibility cannot be ruled out that
growth inhibition by thrombin is a secondary ef-
fect resulting from serum factors that alter or
reduce cellular attachment and spreading .
The data presented in Figs . 8 and 9 indicate that
both the stimulatory and inhibitory functions of
thrombin are repressed at serum levels that do not
block fibrinogen coagulation . Carney et al . (1, 2)
have reported a similar effect with regard to
growth stimulation in mouse embryo cells. In their
system, serum at low concentrations blocked the
specific binding of thrombin to the cell surface
without inhibiting fibrinogen clotting. Our studies
indicate that growth inhibition and growth stim-
ulation probably occurs by different routes .
Thrombin's ability to produce inhibitory changes
in growth media suggests that direct cellular bind-
ing may not be the immediate cause of growth
inhibition . That both processes are blocked at
higher serum concentrations may be coincidental
or may reflect some property common to both
events.
The findings of this study may eventually lead
to a better understanding ofthrombin's interaction
with cultured cells . Of potential importance is the
relationship between growth stimulation and in-
hibition . Our results seem to indicate that the two
processes operate at different times in culture and
may, therefore, not oppose each other . Compari-
son of Figs . 8 and 9 indicates that growth stimu-
lation can occur in established cultures at serum
concentrations very permissive of growth inhibi-
tion in freshly subcultured cells . Even so, it seems
unlikely that both events, mediated by this single
enzyme, will prove to be totally independent . Es-
tablishment of a relationship would contribute to
a fuller appreciation ofthrombin's mitogenic prop-
erties .
Thrombin's ability to inhibit cell growth under
certain experimental conditions is a surprising ob-
servation in light of its known mitogenic proper-
ties . The state ofthe cell surface at the time enzyme
is added seems to be the determining factor in the
response obtained . Our work indicates that growth
inhibition is mediated by thrombin-generated se-
rum changes . Thrombin's limited substrate speci-
ficity and its ability to inhibit growth in microgram
quantities suggest that these changes may involve
serum components central to cellular function .
Isolation and identification of these factors should
yield insight into the differential nature of throm-
bin activity, and this knowledge would be ofvalue
in the study of cellular growth regulation and its
apparent loss in neoplastic disease .
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